The Umgeni bridge, a resin bonded pontic using a preformed fibre post an aesthetic procedure of low biological and fiscal cost.
A missing anterior tooth or open embrasures destroys the aesthetics of a smile. The replacement of a missing anterior tooth is one of the most rewarding and challenging aspects of restorative dentistry. There are a number of techniques to do this, however, most involve the use of a technician, which means additional cost to the patient and multiple visits. In today's financial climate with practice expenses climbing and medical aid remuneration dwindling, one must seek methods to reduce costs and provide patients with more affordable dentistry. In addition, in crisis situations such as the traumatic loss of a tooth an immediate replacement technique albeit temporary is necessary. To replace a missing anterior tooth directly and immediately presents a rewarding challenge to the clinician. The Umgeni bridge named after the river that flows on the north side of Durban, is particularly useful in replacing congenitally missing laterals after completion of orthodontic treatment in the case of congenitally missing laterals and cleft palates.